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LOST.
The department of Agriculture at

Washington will - shortly establish
near that city an experimental farm
where the diseases of animals will be
investigated, especially I Texas fever,
pleuro-pneumoni- a, &&, and will place
it under the management of Dr. D. E.
Salmon, of Asheville, in this State, a
specialist who has given much atten-
tion to such investigations.

Hoa. R. Y. ncAdea Oeeliaes. .
XdUor Joarnal-ObierTe- r.

As my name has been prominently
mentioned in connection with the office
of Mayor of the city of Charlotte, Ideem it but right to state that I cannot
consent to become a candidate.

My business engagements are such
that, should I be honored with - thathigh and responsible position. I could
not. with justice either to the city or
myself, discbarge the duties of the of-
fice. Thanking my friends for this man-
ifestation of their esteem and confi-
dence, I am, very respectfully, ,

, B.Y.McADEjr.

I COUWTT MATTERS.! I

Regalar Meetlag of the Board of Coat--t

atlssioaers aad ' What was Done.
Jarors aad Jadg-es- .

The board of county commissioners
met in regular monthly session yester-
day, chairman Ardrey and commission-
er s Oates, Whitley, Brown and Morris,
present. The jurors for the next term
of the Inferior court, which meets on
the third Monday in May, were drawn
as follows: f

A J Bost, T N McCall, R W Flow. T
W Andrews. I J Price, P Berry hill, J
T Barrett, J P nawklns. G W Alexan-
der, J B Gibson, J A Johnston, B M
Garrison, W C Harris, S Lintos, G
Faulkner, R Ji Monteith, E 8 tforwell,
R J Mitchell. H T Rbyne, R Ai West-
moreland,' Logan Cathey. W N Price, T
T Youngblood, W M Brown. D M. Sif-for- d.

W J Taylor. T P Potts,T L Dulin.
J B Swann. W S:itL

The following were appointed judges
of election fjr the several wards of
Charlotte and other towns:

Ward No. 1 J F Johnston, F W Ah-ren- s,

P C Wilson.
Ward No. 2 S P Alexander. Jeff

HagleP, Walter Brem.
Ward No. 3--D W Otles, C J Cowles,

J G Harris.
Ward No. 4 --Jas II arty, T J Keith, T

L Seigle.
Pineville John G Potts, W U Hood.

J II Collins.
Hunters ville J S Sossaman, R II W

Barker. J J Ranson.
D.ivIdson .College J D Brown. S R

Neal. R A Brady.
MatthewsrD M Fespermar, J T

Barrett, J Bruner.
Messrs. E W Lyles, A F Yandle and

J M Davir, school committee of district
No. 73. reported to the county board of
education that they were unable to ob-
tain a suitable site for a school house
by gift or purchase for their district,
either for the white or colored race.
They therefore respectfully pray the
board of education to take such action
and proceedings as the law directs for
the condemnation of sites for that pur-
pose.

Upon the foregoing tepott and appli-
cation it was ordered by the board of
education that Pinkney BerryMH, J
Harvey Henderson and R B Caldwell,
who are disinterested citizen?, be and
they are hereby appointed to lay off and
have surveyed'not more than one acre
of .land in said district for a school
hiuse for the white race, and not more

Ohio again I aaserts herself. She is
reaching out for the vacant postmaster

' 'generalship.

The last political note from New
York is that Cockling is scheming to
make T ldan President.

A movement is on foot in Raleigh
to raise a fund to erect a monument
orer th graveof Col. McLsod Turner.

(Charles M. Busbee, Eq . will deliver
the Confederate memorial address at
Raleigh jon the 10th of May.

The corpse of a sailor was found in
the rive at Wilmington last Friday,

'and there . were . Indications of foul
play. ) '

Don Bocicau.lt, the dramatist, is con-siJprab- le

of a playwright He has
produced upwards of three hundred
piecrs. x

Since Bismarck'ii hostility to the
American, bog has been developed, if
he should conclude to emigrate and set-
tle ia Ciaciaaati ha eoilda'c be elected
to a ward cbnstableship.

An act of the Legislature of Arkan
sas prohibits the sale of liquor within
bnir uiiues oi any cuurcn or Bcnooi
house w thin' the State, unless upon a
petition signed by a majority of the
adult inhabitants.

There is a movement in Georgia to
purchase by papular subscription Lib-
erty Hall, the residence of the late
.Alexander H. Stephens, and preserve it
as a sort of Mecca, as they say down in
Georgia for the future pilgrim.

- i M
Petersburg, Va feels flittered be-

cause soine traveller told "the reporter
of the Mail that she has more pretty
w imen than any town in the United
States of the same population. That
traveller had net taken Charlotte in
on his peregrinations.

The boundary line between Mexico
and the ported States is to be surveyed
again. The probabilities are that num-
bers of pe greasers along the border
win learn alter me survey mat mey

jaie Americans and not Mexicans as
th-- y imagined themselves to be.

The Atlanta Post-Appe- al says that if
the Democratic convention fails to
nominate Boynton for Governor it will
disruptlthe party. That sounds some-
what like bulldozing ia advance, and
.the probabilities are that it will injure
rather than help Boyntou'a prospects.

--j - '
.

Germany, and France are both pur
chasing large numbers of repeating
rifl'js, which indicates th.it they may
have an eye .to business in the future.
However! welt satisfied Germany may
be, France can never be content while
the humiliation of Sedan rests upon her
unavenged.

- o

Pasteur's vaccination for charbon has
reduced the deaths of sheep in a sin gle
department in France from 0 to half of
1 per cant, f large siving on 79,312
sheep ilk the region. 8'ieep and cattle
suffer ib all the Gulf States, particular
ly "Mississippi, from this disease, and it
is surprising that no Southern State has
taken up this matter and introduced
the remedy at State expense.

- A simple and novel remedy for dys-
pepsia and a generally debilitated con- -,

dition of the system caused by nbn,-d-i

gestion is from one to three cups of hot
water as hot as can be taken drank
about an hour before each meal. .This
remedy, is attracting some attention in
New York city, and is cheap enough to
merit a trial at the hands of sufferers
anywhere. - -
. , --f 7- - -

Philadelphia Record ; "The pig iron
makers are complaining of the price
they are obliged to pay for raw mate
rial. It is conceded that in the present
condition of the iron market they must'
either get cheaper ore and iuel or blow
out. The ore and coke dealers appear
dispos-x- i to make proper concessions."

The (pig-iro- n makers wil) hive to
move farther South where they can find
cheaper ore and thus not be reduced to
the necessity of "blowing but.
- Judging from the number of patents
granted weekly on car couplers, there
must be at least arthousand inventors
at work in trying toget up some con--
ifrivAnMi tn All th r mi i raman to. Thim
'far a Spartanburg, South Carolina, man
seems to be in the lead, with his "excel-
sior, life saving car coupler," which is
attracting considerable attention in
railroad circles, and for the introduc
tion, and rganuf actqre of which a com-
pany has been organised in New York.

Paper houses are"co coing into use in
England, where for some purposes
they are found greatly superior to
tents. Shooting boxes twelve feet
square were found convenient both to
U3e and transport, and, the material be-

ing impervious - to moisture, the little
cottages are satisfactory tfom a sanita-
ry point of view. It is said, that they
will be used at the seaside daring the
coming season, not only for bathing
bouses but as Residences" for quiet
bachelors of contemplative habit.
' In some excavations on the site of
(he old Jforrflan castle s,t Bungay, Eng-
land, the other dy, the workmen came
on a slab of stone which was found to
weigh over half a ton. This, on re-
moval, disclosed a spiral stone staircase.
At its foot was a vault, forty-eig- ht feet
long by thirty wide, supported on two
rows of - Norman columns.' Judging
from the remains of chains and frsg-- ;

r
rgents of tjai.es a,t one en of the vault,
it is presumed it waajised as the dun

Mr. M. D. L. Bigger?, formerly sur
veyor for this county, had a rongh ex
perience in the city Sunday night.
While passing by the Richmond & Dan-
ville freight depot he was met in the
darkness by some unknown Individual,
who knocked him down and robbed
him of his money, amounting to five or
six dollars. The blow that felled him
was struck over the left eye, and must
Have been made with a club or piece of
iron, from the appearance of the wound.
The skin was laid open to the scalp
from the eye straight across to the ear,
and all around the eye was a big splotch
of black. The ex-coro- has no idea
who his assailant was, and it was so
dark he could not see whether he was
white or black. Assaults and highway
robberies are getting to be about as
common in the future London as they
are in Chicago.
Watchiag for aT Thief la Elmwood

cemetery.
Sometime during the afternoon of

last Saturday, before Messrs. Sifford Si
Freland had closed their store, a thief
made away with a box of their tobacco.
The loss was not discovered until Sun
day, when Mr. Sifford and Mr. Tom
Walker were visiting the cemetery.
The keeper of the cemetery called their
attention to a box of tobacco which he
had found hidden under a cedar tree
near the green house, and Mr. Sifford at
once recognized it as his property
Sunday night the box was placed at
the spot where it was found, and
Messrs. Sifford & Freland, and police
man Irwin put themselves, in ambush
to watch, but were not rewarded, for
their trouble. At one time when-- a

colored man appeared walking cau-
tiously towards the spot, they thought
they had him, but they reckoned with-
out their host, for the darkey evidently
came just close enongh to see that the
box was still there and then turned
away. After watching until about
midnight, the men picked up the bait
and walked off home with it. contented
with having caught the tobacco, but
rather disgruntled at the escape of the
thief.

Vea. Tharab aad Wife.
Gen. Tom Thumb will arrive in the

city this afternoon at 5 o'clock, on the
train from Columbia. In consequence
of the lateness of his arrival there Will
be no matinee to-da- but a matinee
will be given w. The General
and his wife "caught on" to Atlanta,
and the Constitution speaking of it,
says "it is a regret with many that the
matinee and programme to-nig- ht closes
their engagement. The crowds that
attended the entertainments were to
be counted by the hundreds,. in fact,
after the first. DtGive's opara house
could not contain all who applied for I

admission. In closing the engagement
Mr. II. R. Jacobs can congratulate him
self that no other companies have
drawn' such audiences in Atlanta this
season, both as to reputability and
numbers. General and Mrs. "Tom
Thumb," Major E. Newell. Mr. Bing-
ham. Mile. Zoe Meleke and the "birds"
constitute material for making out a
first rate performance. A matinee this
afternoon and an entertainment to-

night closes the engagement. The
pianist of the company, Mr. Bishop, is
a pleasant gentleman and fills his posi-
tion excellently. Mr. Jacobs Is as
agreeable and courteous a manager as
has visited Atlanta this season."

Dra wia g Janea Aa Iaiportaat Aasead--
ateau
One very important act of the last

Legislature waa that amendatory of
chapter 242. laws of 1S78 and 1877,
"striking out." as the act reads, "all
after the word courts in the thirty-secon- d

line of the eighteenth section of
said chapter and by inserting the fol-
lowing, to-wi- t: There shall be a special
venire, the number of which shall be
designated by' the . presiding Judge,
drawn from day to day of each term of
said court (under the supervision of the
chairman of the board of commissioners
or some other member of said board
and the clerk of said Criminal court) by
a boy of ten years of age or under, from1
a box contalning.the names of the qual
ified' jurors of said county, to be fur
nished by the commissioners ot said
county, and the said special venire
shall be drawn and the list given to the
Sheriff of aaid county on not less than
the day previous to that on which the
jurora of aaid special venire are required
to serve. And that there may not be a
deficiency of jurors upon any day ef
aaid court, the Judge may order the
Sheriff to summon a sufficient number
of the rs as may. make up the
deficiency. In all cases of capital felo-
nies the special venire ordered by the
Judge to be summoned shall De drawn
according to the mode set forth in this
amendment; should this venire be ex
hausted before a jury is selected then a
second venire shall be drawn and sum-
moned In like manner. All jurors
drawn, under the provisions .of this
amendment shall receive the same pay
per diem as tales jurors."- - '

The WilmlngtonStar, which calls at
tention to the amendment, says that
section second empowers the county
commissioners to allow such an amount
per diem to the supervisors of the said
drawings aa they may deem just and
proper. For, summoning the special
venire the Sheriff shall receive the same
fees aa he is allowed by law for sum
moning tales jurors.

- A Coaveatloa Called For.
Xdttors Jouraal-Obaervor- .

r-
- .

Many names (all good) have already
been troDoaed for Mayor, and many
dark horses will no doubt soon be
trotted out who are now in training
for the great run of tne nist aionuay in
May, so that we now appeal to -T- axpayers."

--Manv Citizens," "Progress."
-J ustice," Jfca. to give a showing to set-t- u

this disnute bv calling at an early
date a Convention. Then we may de
clare who shau be tne choice or

xnx VOTERS.

If Noasrly D
after taktna seme hlshly railed no staff, with
kmc testimonial, torn to lioo BtOer. and have
no learef any klaner or Urinary Trouble, fcrigbre
laasese. Dtaoeteer iJver cemmaioa. Tresoe'9

' eases cannot resist the curative power of Hop L.t--
Doauea u u tne beat taauiy menicine ea

taru.

'The First Presbytery of the A. R. P.
Syaod of the Soathla BpriagBessioa
A Fall Meetlag la a Spirit for Basl--

The First Presbytery of the Asso
ciate Reformed Presbyterian Synod of
the South met, according . to adjourn-
ment, in the church of that denomina-
tion in this city yesterday, at 10 o'clock
a. m. The opening sermon was
preached by the retiring moderator.
Rev. R Q. Miller, of Fairfield county.
S. CVwho selected as the basis of his
discourse, L CorO Chapj verse : "For
we axe laborers together with God."
The sermon was an excellent one and
was well received. After the roll had
been called, it was found that' twenty--
one ministers and the same number of
eldera were present. "Only one minis
ter in the entire Presbytery was absent,
and that one by reason of . severe ill-
ness. The election of a moderator for
the present meeting resulted in the
choice of Rev. Ribt. Lathau, of York- -
viile, S. C who at once took upon him
self the duties of chairman. Rev. John
E. Pressley, D. D, the stated clerk of
the body, was at his post with his
characteristic promptness. j

AfterThe Presbytery had been con
stituted with prayer, the members
came down to business. In the read-
ing of the minutes of the previous
meetings, it appeared that since the
last regular session, two; special
meetings of the Presbytery had been
held: one at Steele Creek Church
in this county, for the ordination and
installation of Rev. Chas. E. McDonald,
as pastor of that church; the other at
Chester, S. C for the installation of
Rev. Mason W.-- Pressley as pastor of
the church in that place. First in the
order ef business, came the congrega-
tional reports and sessional records,
both of which were referred to appro-
priate committees.

Mr. W. M. PIax ico, a theological stu
dent under the care of Presbytery, was
admitted to trials for licensure. On
motion, it was agreed that Presbytery
proceed at once to hear .a lecture from
Mr. Plaxico, as a specimea of progress,
and that his sermon' be heard at 7.30 j
m. in the evening session, with a view
to his licensure to preach the Gospel.

Rv. E. E Pressley jof LxncasterjS. C,
presented a petition fjr leave to demit
a part of his pastoral charge, which was
referred to a special committee consist-
ing of Reva. John Hunter. E E Bojce
and Elder Wm McGill. This commit-
tee afterwards reported in favor of de
mission.

Before taking the evening recess, it
was decided by vote that the next meet-
ing of the Presbytery be held

" at Elk
Shoals church, Alexander county, N C
about 14 miles west of Statesville. It
was also decided - that the hours of the
present meeting be regulated as fol-

lows: Meet at 950 a. m, and sit till 2
p. m. ; reassemble at 7 30 p. m. and hold
a night session of reasonabljf length. 1

At the night session held last even
ing, the Presbytery heard a trial ser
mon from their student Mr. W. M.
Piaxicoon the, text: ''For I say unto
you, that except your righteousness ex
ceed the righteousness of the scribes
and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter
into the kingdom cf heaven" Matt.
5:20. The diacouse was an excellent one
and was delivered with great power.
After this exercise, the Presbytery took
under consideration the matter of con
gregational assessments, but adjourned
at 10 o'clock last nlht without taking
any definite action. The subject will
probably be well ventilated to-da-

A Visit From the BalTaUoa Araar
Since his release from jail Rev. Bur- -

well Johnston has never once forgotten
the companions that he left beblnd,and
Sunday he went to the jail to distrib
ute a little of the balm of Gilead. JTo
make his visit more Impressive he or
ganized a small "salvation army" to ac
company him. They put in most or
their time with Felix Wilson, the con
demned murderer, and the following
from the pen of Wilson, shows how
well he appreciated the visit:
To UM Xd&or ot t!M Jooxnal-Obserro- r:

Please publish this if you please. that
1 nave bin in pilsner for 10 moms and
I never had nothing to lighting me so
much as to see the Rev. Burwell John
ston and aix other ladies aproching the
prlsner to do their dutie as god baa cor--
in and them and about half pass 4 they
helt pray meeting with us and give a
great eai of instruction in pray meeting
which vo ail aid imoT a irreat eai inia
is all at this time Felix Willson in jaiL

StaaleyCoart-Traelii- ll Foaad Agaiatt
Dr. Aadersoa lor xiarder.
Just before the adjournment of court

at Albemarle, on Saturday last, the
grand jury returned a true bill against
Dr. R. A. Anderson for the murder of
young Charlie Cox. . The case had pre
vious to coart been investigated by
two lattices and i the defendant dis
charged. When "the defendant heard
that the case was being investigated by
the "grand jury he promptly came to
court and awaited their action. When
the grandJury returned the bill, An
derson's counsel, Messrs. Pemberton &
Montgomery, Immediately surrendered
him and announced their readiness to
try. It was then agreed by Solicitor
Oiborne and Mr. Robins, who assists in
the prosecution-- , that the defendant
might be balled out upon habeas cor
pus, whereupon His Honor . Judge
Sbipp JLxed the ball at 810,000, remark
log that he did so not because of any
opinion of the guilt or innocence of the
defends at, that he bad not investigated
the ease, but because of Dr. Anderson's
ability to give the bond. The bond was
Immediately given, with seventeen of
th leading citizens of the county as
sureties. r - o. :'; ,;:

-- The ease of the State vs Fraley,
charged with the homicide of the reve-
nue officer Walker, was. removed to
Cabarrus foe trial. --The- prisoner .has
employad'.Mesars.'Mauney'&r Price, of
Salisbury, and Montgomery of Concord,
aa, hia. counsel. The. --United States
Government has employed Mr. Pem-
berton to assist Solicitor Osborne. This
will te an interesting case, hotly con
tested by both skies -- Fraley "complain
ed In bis ad avit that the press

"done him injustice. r '.
. .

Iaaex to New Advertiaemeate.

Hop BXtera. .
. Hostottera BUUn.

Taimac cm Basklnz.
Garibaldi 4c Co -- Noting
LAtta C. JobDtoo --Lt '8 H. BoweU --rWasblrc Hade Xar.
Oommociwea'.tli Distilbut Son Comomiy.
Hamaf a-- Wlibelm HodMMD6 Praaota

Iatf IcaUevs.
South Atlantic States occasional rain

followed by partly cloudy, slightly
warmer weather; Northerly - winds,
becoming variable, higher barometer in
Southern portions.

"local bippl.es.
The Buford House dined 132 guests

Sut d-iy- .

Spring would be but dashed gloomy
weather, if we are' going to have this
sort all the time.

The school commissioners will
have an important meeting this after-
noon at 6 o'clock. - .

An open concert will be given
Thursday evening, in Independence
square, by the McSmith band.

Judge Sbipp and Solicitor Frank
Osborne opened Montgomery county
Superior Court, at Troy, yesterday.

Eva, a little four-year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. John Crowell. fell into the fire
yesterday morning and had her face
quite severely burned.

The truck of the Independent Hook
and Ladder Company was yesterday
moved to the new quarters provided
for it in the city hall building. , ! :

Tom Thumb's' carriage was driven
out to the graded school yesterday, and
the six hundred children came near
going wild over it. '

The Madison Square Company are
on the way and will be here about the
last of this month. They will play "The
Young Mrs. Wlnthrop."

Our thanks are doe the young people
of Laurinburg for an invitation to at-
tend the grand dress hall to be given in
that place next Saturday night, compli-
mentary to the visiting young ladies.

Tom Thumt's advertising chariot,
fl inked by the wizard oil show, collect-
ed a crowd on the streets yesterday the
same as if old John Robinson's circus
had been here.

Mr. J. H. Drake, general freight
agent of the Richmond & Danville
road ; R. J. McCauley, of Winnaboro. S.
CL, and W. S. St George, of Atlanta. Ga,
were at the Buford yesterday.

A little son of Mr.S-E-. Linton lost
a bundle containing a variety of aprons
yesterday. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at the
office of the City Gas Company or at
this office. i

Oar Greenville correspondent shows
that the Jocksal Observer is appre-
ciated in that town, being received
there twelve hours : ahead of the
Charleston papers, and twenty-fou- r

hours ahead of the Atlanta dailies.
As Col. Won. Johnston has been

several times named publicly as a fit
and proper person for mayor of the city.
we are authorized to state that he is
not a candidate for the office, and in no
event will he become one.

A party of strolling Turks, with
four bears, were doing Matthew' Sta-
tion yesterday, and will very likely
sti ike Charlotte this afternoon. With
Tom Thumb, the Wizard, the Turks
and the bears, all-a-t one time, our city
ought to be moderately happy.

We are requested to state that all
the officers and members of the Sa-

maritan lodges will meet Thursday
nlghr, 4th instant, at their HalL where
Rev. T. T. B. Reed, of State Grand
Lodge, No. 1. of New York, will lec
ture.

The Chataqua Literary and Scion
tific Circle will hold a meeting this
evening at the residepce of Mrs, B. L.
Dewey, and pay tribute to the memory
of Washington Irving: This is the 100th
anniversary of Irvine's birth and the
exercises of the circle will te appropri-
ate to the occasion. -

Catertanatear at the Ciraded School
To-da- y.

Another of those pleasant entertain
ments, for which our city graded school
has become noted, will be given to-da-

at noon, and all who wish to spend --an
hour of .profit and pleasure should at
tend. The exercises to-d-ay will be con
ducted in the primary department, in
the rooms of Misa'Carrie Clarkson and
Miss Sallie Bethune. A general invita
tion is extended to the public. , ,

Death of a Well Kaeww School Teach
er.
Miss Sarah I- - Reed died at the resi

dence of her brother, Mr. H.'K.'Reed',
in Pineville, at 12 o'clock last Sunday,
Miss Reed was an .assistant teacher in
the large school at Pineville, of which
her brother was principal, and was a
lady who "was; weH-koow- n and greatly
admired throughout -- the- county.' She
was about 46 years of age. Iter remains
were interred ye teruay at 3 o clock, in
the Sharon cnuronyard.

J

A Deaot Afeat Gets am' Ana Brokea
Just as the passenger train which

arrived here yesterday at S o'clock, was
leaving Salisbury, Mr. A. S. Lewter,
the depot agent at that place, met. with
an accident by which he had jbia. arm
broken. He was out in the train yard
assisting in . the make-u- p of , a freight
train, and was uncoupling two boxcars
when by. some means his arm was
caught betwen the bumpers and broker.
The fracture is a bad one, but was
promptly, attended to cy pnyaioana,

New Pastor oi the LaUkernnChuroh,
The election of a new pastor, held on

Sunday by the congregation of the
Lutheran church In this city, resulted
In the' unanimous choice of. BevT. S.
Brown, the popular. young, minister
who has been supplying the pulpit of
that ' church for some ' months past,
Rev. Mr. Brown came from Wythvllle,
ya, to this place, but Is not at this time

stranger toth,e peorle of Charlotte,
The action of the congregation has
rnade many friends glad&nd it Is hoped
Mr. Brown rosy decide to accept the
pastorate, and beeoms permanent
resident of our little city.

OH lat SatorJay about noon I lest a Gr.l i PrQ
PaocU between my fcoose t.n1 ib Ckr

Ifills. wIU rewmrS tae findi-- r liberally tort's, r- -
tum ot same. UTU a JuH.3IUS.apr 8 It

WASHING MADE
EASY.

SE FRANK LIDDALLS SOAP,
' ' ' 1 - Tor tale by .

5. M. HOWELL.
eprS " ;

a 1 11

CLE2AT3 UH A

J

Gutter2
What the ereat restorailTB. Hosteticr'a imnati

Baters will do. nnst bo gathered from what itoaadons. It has efleoted radical cures in thou-
sands of eases of dj spepsia. bilious taordrs,

ferer. nerrous affections, geceral ce- -
BUV.J. crosupeuioo. bjck ceoaacne, menial

aad the peculiar com Dial nu nd di- -
aMliUes to wtaleb ibe feeble are bo aobject.

morMim oj umgnatM aaa uaaiers geoeraiiy.aprl

TJUHAGE Oil-- . HUSKING. --

Ears of Cons that Do' niii ir, aaa
Others Uiat Do.

Ky hearers." shouted Ber. Tr. Talsan. from
bis polptt la the Brjosiya Tabernacle, on a bright
tkmday morn Log; last November, "glng at the rate
ot forty m Jes an hoar last Wednesday. I got thissermon on ho trig, GtJ has arraBsed that theear and the husk shall be parted. Zvery
pain is out a toruM oi tne nuaiag-pes-; every
neoxalcie tatnee Is only a twist ef the hosker.Thus h takes away what hinders your soul's uber- -
8000."

Poetry U permitted to rreatners: bat the fact la.
nobody wants to be basked, nor does any one bvneve that the body Is to tbe sooi what the haak Is
to the com. Ua tne other band Nature teaches us
to IU hi this basking process. Hence most people
are thank ml for whatever can abate .those raeamaue pains" and "nearalgle twinajea.'

That, at least was the rw-- w taken of the stibjert
by M-- Alfred Bser. a French reatlemin, whs. at
bis pleasant borne. Breenmnt. near sin? cin.X. T-- said tbe other day. to a rep iter :

"Mr lire has at Ontee been rendered almostby .Hheamailsm. I had tried different
remedies without result. Bat PaaKXB'3 tiLNdiaTOaIC cave me great saiieleUon Ton may toilXeasleius Bltcox & Co. of Kew Vork the pro-
prietors tbai I eettifr to its nerfeec effieafr. &s
tbe Tonic has completely restored mi health.
Peaae eay, also, that they are welcome to cse my
name, and ask thea to accept my thanks.' added
tbe coorteoQS Parisian. -

KbeamaUsm ts a srmotom of kidney disease.
not an aSecttoe of tbs Joints or muse es Parker's
binger Toole punhis tbe Blood, and acts wub a
auceeaa berond that of an other ureowulona la
ctseaof riyspepiU. Liver. Kidney and Stomach
disorders and in common coughs and eotds.
Prices. 50 cents and SI cer bottle. The latter themore economical. -

am .

NOTIGE.
'I'HS Arm of Garibaldi Co.. waa dissolved by
X motaal eoasrnt of part'es. oa the 6th day of
iwtuarf. 1883. joe. tu wusoa ana u. m. bossa-- ,
man teUrlna therefrom H kL. Sostaman la ao- -
tbortaed to collect the debt da the Isle partner
ship, and all persons Indebted tBereto, are nou&ed
(bat payment mast bo made at once.

H. it SOSSAMaX,
apr3 d3t wit ' J. GARiaaLDI.

JXmnscrociits.

OPERA HOUSE.
' --:o: :o:

TWO RIGHTS AND MATINEE.

TUESDAY 13d

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 3RD AJID 4TH.

- 'TEX WORLD RSSOWSED

Geo. Tom Thumb
AND HI3

Charming Little
.
Wife,

VTUb emIre company of refined artists la Uniaoo' Parlor .Entertainments.
" Admission Parqrjette and Balcony 30c: Gallery
lOe; tieneral Admission 20e. Ho extra charge
for reserved seata at Me-miih- 'a music boose and
Central Hotel cigar stand.

- - h. k. J Atuisa, jianager. -
8YITX9TXB BLKXKaa,

Bepteaentaave for Gen. Tom Thumb.
marSO

OPERA MOUGE.
XO-lela- t

Friday, lpiil ;6th, 1883.

FUN UNSTINTED! MERRIMENT
UNLIMITED! ,

JOY UNBOUNDED!

Coming eTenta east Uielr tliadows bitara."
IHX EXFRB ilXTATlVX CO.

ROB. ft. HEVJLETTE'S
' TRI-MAMMOT- H

HIiPTI DCMPTY
AND

AU-St- ar Sfccidty Trc:p.
BEAS3 BAND AKD OPEBA. OI STS1.

23 F3FOB3ICRS 20
' EEAErD b; the gzslt gecialdi.

Tbe Clois-- n ct Clowns, er ?he itaa cf II
races." and Czar ot Cij ZZlsk Wt-- a.

; Bxlinaat assoAUcm
Mmatore CL-c-as ct 1: Ar-Iaal-

Novel Insets. E.i i:
' EtarClsg Trtcts. I!';. . c. .

Street Parage tt 11 ' a ::,
..GrUnaldl (Z.b. A, I '

Wire.
, .1
" Ceserr 1.:'j 7 ci f ' -

Rhode Island has about fifty thousand
voters, but nearly two fifths of them
are disqualified from voting at the State
election this week on account of a fail-
ure to pay their registration tax. The
number now on the poll lists is 31,070,
and of these 12,000 axe supposed to be
Democrats. If the Democratic vote
were cast solid for Sprague he would
still need about 3,600 votes to elect him.
The racket begins to morrow.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

A Celebrated Miasoan Murder CaeA
SaTaaaaa Railroad Boad Case Fill
tag-- the Vacaat Postmaster Geaeral
ship.
Washington, April 2. In the mur-

der case of Chas. F. Knug, plaintiff in
error againat the stale of Missiouri. the
United States Supreme Court to day, by
a majority of one. reversed the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court ef Missouri,
and remanded the case for further pro-
ceedings. Kring has been tried seven
times tor the same murder and is by
this decision flually 'released: from the
sentence of death, which has been three
times imposed.

A decision was also rendered In the
bond case of the Mayor and Aldermen
of Savannah, Ga. against Eugene Kel-le- y,

which was a suit to enforce a guar-
antee of the city endorsed upon a
series of the bonds of the Savannah, Al
bany and Gulf Railroad, issued in 1859.
The court bolds that the act of the
State Legislature of 1838 authorized the
guarantee made by the rity of Savan-
nah upon the bonds of the railroad
company, and that it constitutes a valid
and subsisting liability. The judgment
of the Circuit court is therefore af-
firmed.

The Chief Justice announced to the
bar this afternoon that the United
States Supreme court would discontinue
the hearing of arguments April 27tb,
and would adjourn for the term May'7th.

The opinion of the Attorney General
on the subject of the President's powers
in regard to filling the postoffice depart-
ment is in effect that the President can
make a temporary designation for ten
days only, but the Attorney General
further holds, however, that the. First
Assistant Post mar ter General can law-
fully act as Postmaster General for ten
days without such designation. By this
construction of the law1 the President is
allowed twenty days from the date of
the creation of the vacancy within
which to make the appointment.

The President will probably leave
this city Wednesday morning next for
Florida, and it is stated at the White
House that no appointment will be
made until after his return.

A decision was also rendered by the
court today in the tax case of the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad
Company against the United States
brought here upon a writ of error from
the United States circuit court for the
Western District of Tennessee.' This
was a suit instituted by the United
States to recover taxes alleged to be
due from the company under the reve-
nue 'acts of 1862. 64 and 66. on account
of interest coupons and dividends paid
Detween July 1st, 1862, and January 1,
i860.

Th's court h11s: 1st, That it was
not a valid defence for the company to
show that its income during the time
specified came from property which
was within Confederate territory. The
property, although within the Confed-
erate lines belonged to the company,
and the income ; derived from its use
was actually paid out by the company
in dividends to the stockholders and to
discharge the corporate debts for inter-
est, and was therefore liable to tax. It
would have been proper for the court
below to direct the verdict for the
United States, which was given in this
branch of the case.

2nd. Where it appears as in the sec-
ond branch of this - case that at
the end of the civil war during which
the interest has fallen in arrears and
the earnings have been substantially
uspended the company in reorganising

its affairs for future business either
funds its past due coupons in a new is-
sue of bonds or pays them from the
proceeds of sales of new bonds, such
facts constitute a complete defence to
the suit for the recovery of the tax
charged on such payments of interest.

3rd. The compromise made between
the U. S. and Co. in 180 was. as shown
by the papers in evidence, confined to
claims of the United States for taxes
and penalties, growing out of interest.
whic,h matured between May, I860, and
July. 1869. The judgment of the Cir-
cuit court is reversed, and the cause re-
manded for such further proceedings
not inconsistent with the opinion of
this court as lustice may require. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice Waite.

A decision was also rendered to-da-y

in another case affecting this railroad,
viz.: Memphis and Charleston railroad
company against the State of Alabama
ror tne use oz j season county. 'X nis
was an action brought by the State in
one of its courts against the railroad
company, whose road passed through
its limits, to recover the am.auqt or the
county tax assessed upon the road's
property.

The question raised here is whether
the suit was removable from the State
to the Federal courts, on the ground
that the railroad was a corporation of
Tennessee. This? court bolds that the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Co.
is made by the statutes of Alabama an
Alabama corporation,' and although
ftreviously incorporated in Tennessee

into the circuit courts
of the United States a suit brought
against it In Alabama by citizens of
Alabama.' The decree of the circuit
courtis affirmed.

Opinion by Justice Gray.

A Traia Collides Wita a Rock.
St. Lous, April 2-Ir- Mountain

train due here this morning at 6:1?
o'clock struck a rock of several tons
weight whiph had rolled down on the
track at Bushburg, twenty miles from
here. The engine rolled down the
bank into the river. The-- baggage car
and smoker were thrown from the
track. Engineer MeGovern and his
fireman who jumped from the engine
were both seriously injured. -

Bricfe layers oa a Strife. ;

Chicago. April a.B2t ween four and
five thousand bricklayers went on a
strike hers this morning for four dol-
lars a day. Work on all principal
buildings has been stopped.'

Fail are of a Fire Ana Dealer.
New - York, April a.Joseph W

Frailer, dealer io fire arms and military
gooas. ww uroaqway, nas assign ea. giv-
ing preferences amqunUng to CiTJDS.

Cigar Bakers Will Strike. .';
--PrrrsBrEG, Pa April s. The cigar

makers of this city will strike May 1st.

WINSTON MOTES.

lteass ofIaterest I that lave Towa.
Cuiieapuudence JoorhaWbserrer.

WrNSTON, April 2. The difficulty be-
tween the Pierce boys and J. N. Apple,
in which the latter was severely beaten
by J. H. Pierce, has resulted in a civil
suit agains them for 82,500 -- damages.
The case for assault was tried in - themagistrate's court Saturday,-- and : four
of the boys were bound over to the Su-
perior Court in a bond of 8100 each.
The case is attracting a great deal of
attention. - Able counsel has been em-
ployed on both sides. W. B. Glenn, J.L. Patterson and E. E. Gray appear for
the defendant, and J. C Buxton and P.
IL Winston for the plaintiff.

Mrs. Joyner, wife of Rev. P. II. Jby-ne- r.

living at Trinity College, died on
Thursday night, last, of neuralgia of
the heart. Her remains were brought
to this place and interred on Saturday
last. She was in the 69th year of her
age, and the mother in-la- w of Dr. V. O.
Thompson.

The machinery of the new Flouring
Mill has been placed in position, and
another whistle is added to the bustle
and din of our town. The proprietors
will begin operations in a few days.
- A lamp exploded Thursday night ina room occupied by colored people, un-
der the saloon of IL Rose & Ox, on
Main Street. It was discovered in time
to prevent serious damage, though a
very narrow escape.

Loadoa ia Trepidatioa over the Plot of
Dvaaamite.

Londox, April 2. On account of the
steady stream of letters containing
threats of death fend distraction of
buildings which continue to be received
by prominent persons and government
functionaries. Previous precautions
against execution of these threats are
not remitted, but new ones are also be-
ing devised an carried out. This is
particularly the case in London. The
gas works are carefully guarded
against surprises, and none but known
and trusted hands are allowed on the
premises. Parnell has received from
William Redmond, who has gone to
Australia to authorize the Land
Leaguers in that country, reports thaX
he has been successful beyond all ex--

Krtations, and that the prospects are
Ireland on account of his

visit.

Coaatiag-th- e Cash iat the Treasary.
Wa&HIXOTOK. April 2. Treasurer

Wyman and Assist. Treasurer Graves
formally entered upon their new duties
this morning. The examination of the
cash in the Treasury is progressing sat-
isfactorily. There are sixty persons in-
cluding female counters engaged iathis work under the supervision of a
general committee. The different di
visions ot the omce are in the charsre of
aub committees detailed from other
branches of the Treasury Department.
The count so far has saown a deficit of
5 cents in one bag of silver, and an ex-
cess of 6 cents in the accounts of the
interest teller. It supposed this dis
crepancy will be explained as the count
progresses. The cash ia being counted
twice, the first time by the committee
and again by representatives of the
treasurer. It will require two or three
weeks to complete theexamination. .

The War Office Ttkiic the DraaaUte
Qaestioa ia Ilaad.

Loxdox. April 2. The war office has
taken the question of explosives inhand with vigor and determination.
Among other measures taken for thepurpose of thwarting the dynamite
woraers it nas oruered matexperiments
.be undertaken with a view to preparing
an analysis of the various . forma and
component parts of all substances thatare capable of being employed as ex- -

Elosives. The result of their work will
to the public and it is believed

the .ingenuity . of those who are now
engaged in the manufacture and use of
tneee diabolical contrivances will be
thwarted by this means.- -

- A Foarfal Boiler ISxalooioa.
PARIS. ADril 2. Later aeconnta of

we oouer explosion at sc. uizier yes-
terday ahow the number of persons
auiea ana injurea mocn larger tnan at
nrst reportea. A nirtT-on- e persons were
killed outright; number of injured now
stated reaches sixty-fiv- e. Many it is
leaxca are raiauy nurt.

gvchaago of Old If. C Roods lor Rev.
Raleigh. N. C April 2 State Treas

urer ortn is preparing' to exchange
the balance of the old outstanding
bonds of the State for new four nar
centa under the recent act of the Leg- -

islatura. - The exchange will bo made
at the bank of the Republic, New York,
irom Apru luin to 13m.

The Uaaeriek Police Force Decreased.
DtTBiJ3t, April 2. Reports from Lim

erick says that owing to the improved
condition of affairs in thst city, the ex
tra rorce ox ponce wmcn nas been keptup for some time past has been mate
rially decreased, this being done, on ad-
vice of Ciiffor L. Loyd, magistrate at
Limerick. "

Brasa Wleldera oa a Strike.
Phttamxjpaia.- - AriFil 2- - TwaIta

hundred journeymen house painters
struck to day for an increase of wages
irom 9x00 to $3 per day.

. BrtgaVe DUoasae, Dlaaotea
Bowaro ef the stuff that DTStaods to ems theaa

oiaoaaesoroweiaenooaaJdBer. uruanurxnseaaea. toer otuj rotov tor a um mm
tea in tea ttmo oorao afterwards, tat rely

otety 00 Boo Buteca tao onir mbmi t&atwu
muMj ana permtnenuy euro too. 11 aesutws ana
iemovM tfco c&um ot 4U:ase so effeciutllj that It
never. lenwaa.

Glena'a Bulcbnr Boas remove an local enn
boo. sootsM ail aorsaiooa 01 in eoucto.
rail Toouaacoe Pcopa euro in one annate.

jarolwaa V.Ratfef. ,

D. R. s. Fvtroieont V. Kaabr (Editor "Tole- -
ao mats a"j . ?

1 bad i a larecnger or my nsr"t tm"l one of' v &orer
bMiinta Ld an to a 4erre .9 and
wouea to tuamiij tiO Its bt a friend

far me fienrra Catboda r- - - 1 twenty
auBuiee ia Mia bm ao ) ; ei to givem a fair aigbt'a ri. whk--i I ! :.! be'ore
lor a oeeK. tm lnrmmmau i i . ngr la a
day. IooeaUer Ramost'Vtujai iCiSlortheaouaoaou. - . -

Mrs. J M Etewart. Konroe. K. a. tn.rn: "Brown's
Iron Bitters eared me of weakness, lack of energy
anddebUuy. , - .

1 s
Mr. Korrls Totrell. Mnrfiwsboro. If. C sars:

"Brown's iroa Eluers r stand my wife from ise
tie bealUi to atrer x" , . - ,

' , . rJ eow-bo- y named Larry XUfcU. '1

' Cu3 tackacha waa Et Jacob Oa, , 1 '".

Treed from fclj ralhs, - ' "
Ea roams o'er r 1 pla!na

. . TIU ear itc,.r4Ia to norle. . - :. i

than one acre for a school house for the
colored race, and will assess the
cash value thereof in each case, and re
port their proceedings in writing to the
next meeting of this board.

The official bond of Mr. A A Cathey.
as constable for Paw Creek township.
was tendered in the sum of 6 100 with
J II McGinn, as surety and accept
ed.

The chairman of the board .was in
structed to confer with the authorities
of the insane asylum for the admission
of six lunatics of this cdunty, who are
now confined In the poor house.

Mr A F Yandle. superintendent of
the county poor house, paid to the board
8173. being the proceeds for the sale of
cotton made the past season on the
the county farm. Mr. Yandle also re
ported that during the past month
there were zl white and 22 colon d
paupers under his charge.

It was a noticeable fact, and One
worthy of remark, that among the bills
paid yesterday by the board, not one
was for the support of paupers, the
board at its last meeting having decid
ed to quit that basiness, and are firm in
their decision to cut off the expenses
that have alwajs been Incurred hereto
fore in supporting paupers outside the
poor house. Among the accounts aud-
ited yesterday were: J II McClintock.
county superintendent of public in-

struction,? days office work and 4 days
visiting schools. 826; W II Patterson,
2.903 feet lumber for small bridges
along Proridence Jroad, 83028; H W
Tatem, blacksmith work at poor house
86.10; T R Magill. supplies for inmates
of poor house 841.18; Mayer & Rosa,
same, 848.50; Peg ram A Co., shoes fur
nished inmates of poor house. 826.70:
Richard Moore, one dozen brooms for
jail, 83; W F -- Griffith, wood for poor
house, 86.06; R M White, supplies for
poor ' bouse, February and March,
86245; Barringer & Trotter, six blank
ets for jail, 815.73; M Alexander,
sheriff, summoning jurors, 832A0; M
E Alexander, feeding prisoners in jail
during March. 8109.10; Dr II M Wilder,
medicines for poor house for March,
81673; Hargraves & Wilhelm, goods
for poor house, 813.16; C Scott, groce
ries for poor house, 86 75.

It;was ordered by the board that the
trustees of Charlotte and Mallard
Creek be notified to assign hands and
keep in repair the publiq road recently
laid out commencing at or aear the
Roterscn house, on the StatasvIUe jad
to Romple gin house, on the Caotf rns
and MUtGrove' road. i.:--. v : ;;vuj
The Hones Coelda't Staad lu

Yesterday afternoon Esquire nil ton
loaded a wsgon with lumber and told
his colored man to drive to town with
it, which he proceeded to do a.od every
thing went well until he arrived on the
outskirts of the city, near the old fair
grounds, when a sad calamity overtook
him. In the middle of the road, just
ahead of the wagon, two negro women
were engaged in deadly combat and
they had evidently been at it for some
time, a the clothing had been torn en-
tirely, from one of them, who was eon.
tinning the battle regardless of the fact
that she was as nude as mother Eve.
The noise the women made, added to
their strange appearance, proved too
much for the horses and they took the
back track for home, scattering the
driver, lumber and remnants of the
wagon all along the return trio. The
driver told his story to the officers, and
policeman lrwm - went out and cap-
tured one of the women, Laura Perry.
The other one. Bell Weathers, who was
dlrrotad- - byT-he- f kstegtailr, was not
captcrei - The a'4r incurred 'cutiia
tta corjSorata limits; bur the parlies wtn
be before Justice Waring for trial on
next Thursday. ,

geon of the castle, in which it is record-
ed that Sir Hujtb BIggott . practiced
great cruelties -- in. the reign of King
Stephen.. In the remainder of the vault
were portions of armor, fine battle sxes
in wonderful preservation, and a crock

" or earthenware vessel - containing it
large quantity'of silver coins, the value
of which it was impossible to Judge,
their weight'alone being over thirteen

; pounds. ; ": '
.

" ' '


